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2005 Ford Taurus SEL
View this car on our website at alcoaautocenter.com/6673432/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  1FAFP56U05A185106  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  FT5106  

Model/Trim:  Taurus SEL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Gold Ash Metallic  

Engine:  3.0L SOHC SMPI 12-VALVE V6 VULCAN
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Medium/Dark Flint Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic Transmission  

Mileage:  134,064  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 27

Clean Title, Clean Carfax. A Northern Car, Has Rust In Multiple Places.

2005 Ford Taurus SEL 
Alcoa Auto Center - 865-412-4845 - View this car on our website at alcoaautocenter.com/6673432/ebrochure

Our Location :

2005 Ford Taurus SEL 

https://alcoaautocenter.com/
tel:865-412-4845
file:///6673432/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1FAFP56U05A185106
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front/rear floor mats 

- Gauges-inc: temp, fuel, trip odometer, million mile odometer, tachometer, 120-mph
electronic speedometer, message center w/compass & external temp display, low brake
fluid

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Light group-inc: map, dual-beam reading & dome  - Perimeter anti-theft system 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows - Rear floor heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock/immobilizer anti-theft system - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Trunk grocery bag hooks  

- Warning lights-inc: airbags, door ajar, battery, oil pressure, service engine soon, seat belt
reminder, low fuel

- Wood trim-inc: center stack, instrument panel, steering wheel, gear shift knob, door switch
bezels

- Front reclining cloth bucket seats-inc: pwr driver seat w/6-way manual lumbar, dual
recliners, center storage console, armrest, map pockets, 2-way head restraints

- Front door/ashtray/luggage compartment courtesy lights  - Front ashtray 

- Fixed whip antenna - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, digital clock  - Dual auxiliary pwr points 

- Driver/passenger side rear grab handles - Delay-off dome lamp 

- Color-keyed carpeting w/integral driver footrest 

- Cloth-covered sun visors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Center console w/cupholders, storage  - Air conditioning - 60/40 split-fold rear seat

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washer  - Solar-tinted glass 

- Security approach perimeter lighting - Multi-reflector halogen headlamps 

- Keyless entry keypad - Front/rear color-keyed bumpers - Color-keyed pwr mirrors 

- Color-keyed front/rear fascias - Color-keyed body-side protection moldings 

- Black rocker panel moldings

Safety

- Front/rear floor mats 

- Gauges-inc: temp, fuel, trip odometer, million mile odometer, tachometer, 120-mph
electronic speedometer, message center w/compass & external temp display, low brake
fluid

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Light group-inc: map, dual-beam reading & dome  - Perimeter anti-theft system 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows - Rear floor heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock/immobilizer anti-theft system - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Trunk grocery bag hooks  

- Warning lights-inc: airbags, door ajar, battery, oil pressure, service engine soon, seat belt
reminder, low fuel

- Wood trim-inc: center stack, instrument panel, steering wheel, gear shift knob, door switch
bezels

- Front reclining cloth bucket seats-inc: pwr driver seat w/6-way manual lumbar, dual
recliners, center storage console, armrest, map pockets, 2-way head restraints

- Front door/ashtray/luggage compartment courtesy lights  - Front ashtray 

- Fixed whip antenna - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, digital clock  - Dual auxiliary pwr points 

- Driver/passenger side rear grab handles - Delay-off dome lamp 

- Color-keyed carpeting w/integral driver footrest 

- Cloth-covered sun visors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Center console w/cupholders, storage  - Air conditioning - 60/40 split-fold rear seat

Mechanical

- 130-amp alternator - 16" 7-spoke machined aluminum wheels  - 18.0 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.0L SOHC SMPI 12-valve V6 Vulcan engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 58-amp/hr low-maintenance battery w/battery saver 

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension-inc: strut-mounted coil spring, lower
control arm, cast knuckle w/integral ball joints

- Independent MacPherson strut rear suspension-inc: strut-mounted coil spring, tension strut,
parallel control arms, cast spindle w/forged stem

- Mini spare tire - P215/60R16 all-season tires  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering w/variable assist

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

3.0L SOHC SMPI 12-VALVE V6 VULCAN
ENGINE
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Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Buyers should confirm all data before purchasing. The price of the Vehicles might be higher than listed price for buyers who don't

have good credit and want to finance through one of our many lenders. All prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Prices may not include additional fees such

as government fees and taxes, title and registration fees, finance charges, dealer document preparation fees, processing fees, and emission testing and compliance charges.
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$2,120

-  

SEL PREMIUM PKG
-inc: rear spoiler, automatic

headlamps, ETR AM/FM stereo
w/6-disc CD changer/cassette,

electronic automatic temp
control, leather seating

surfaces, pwr passenger seat

-  

CLOTH SEATING SURFACES

-  

5-PASSENGER SEATING
-inc: front bucket seats, floor

shifter

-  
SEL ORDER CODE

-  

P215/60R16 ALL-SEASON TIRES

$2,120

-  

Option Packages Total
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